
Regents Park Apartments Brings Neighbors
Together With Planned Special Events

/EINPresswire.com/ Successful community events in Chicago include a fashion show, running

club and children's storyteller; more are planned.

CHICAGO, Illinois – Regents Park ApApartments in Hyde Park, Chicagos planning several events

for residents in the upcoming months. This follows a strong turnout at several community

activities through the fall, winter and early spring. 

"Community events bring neighbors together," said Greg Guttman, marketing director for

@1Regents Park Apartments"We try to plan fun activities for the different age groups and help

people get to know each other." 

Some of the events featured over recent months included Bingo, a running club, children's

storyteller, a petting zoo, Mardi Gras celebration, a fashion show, mixology classes and a wine

tasting. Residents also gather together to volunteer for community service, attend book club

meetings and participate in a running club. These activities are reserved for tenants of Regents

Park Luxury Apartments. Upcoming planned activities for residents include a family-friendly pot

luck dinner, and arts and crafts for the kids.

According to StreetAdvisor.com, Hyde Park is rated as the 5th Best Neighborhood in Chicago.

Regents Park Luxury Apartments is owned by MAC Property Management and is now accepting

future tenant applications to fill vacancies. 

About Regents Park: Regents Park Luxury Apartments (http://www.regentsparkchicago.com/) in

Chicago, Ill., offers spspacious modern livingn the Hyde Park section of the city. About seven

miles from Lake Michigan, the complex has studio apartments, 1-bedroom apartments and 2-

bedroom apartments in Chicago. Amenities for the Chicago luxury apartments include a billiards

room, round-the-clock resident services staff, conference center and computer room with

wireless Internet access, a fitness center, indoor pool and atrium.
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